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Beach Street CHURCH OF CHRIST 
 
Brethren at Beach Street, 
 
Pray that you and all your loved ones are well and safe – thanking God for the many spiritual 
and material blessings we enjoy as Christians. 
 
Costa Rica: My last preaching trip (November 29th – December 19th) for this year will take me 
to Costa Rica. It will be a joy for me and for the brethren there to visit and work with them.  
Costa Rica – like every other Latin American country – is striving to survive and progress amid 
the pandemic. I will be working with Santiago Soto and Marvin Soto – brothers in the flesh and 
in the Lord. Santiago labors with the church in Alajuela and Marvin with the church in 
Alajuelita. Thanks for your prayers and support as I travel and work among these good people 
of God.  
 
Cuba: On my way to Havana, Cuba, I did make it to Mexico City and back – although I was not 
able to make it to Havana from Mexico City. Besides several minor hindrances – the main 
obstacle was the tropical storm that bounced like a pin ball in the Gulf of Mexico. It eventually 
went into Cuba after creating havoc in Central America. Seriously, it was a major blow to 
millions of people! Many faithful brethren suffered through another hurricane some two 
weeks later. I will reschedule this trip to Havana for early next year.  
 
Lima, Peru: As you know, the first scheduled trip for 2021 is in January. I have received several 
emails from brethren in Peru who are well – although like us are struggling with the issues 
brought about by the pandemic. My current plans are to stay in Lima and work with several 
gospel preachers there and their respective local churches. 
 
I realize that this year has been a trying and difficult year for us here and for many others 
around the world. We are approaching the end of the year 2020 and the beginning of the New 
Year 2021. No one knows what awaits us – however, as you plan your work at Beach Street for 
the New Year 2021, I ask for your continued support and prayers. I treasure our fellowship as 
I work among Spanish-speaking brethren in Latin America and in our own country. Thanks 
again for your prayers and faithful support. May God bless you in all things. 
 
Sincerely, 
Ruben C. Amador 
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